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Duringthe secondhalf of the eighteenth
century,andaccelerating
even
further following the War for Independence,
a seriesof developments
transformed
the existingsocialandeconomicstructure
of thenortheastern
United
States. Duringtheseyears,this regionbecameincreasingly
enmeshed
in the
developingcommercialsystem.A varietyof institutional
changesduringthe
period,particularlythe transportation
revolutionandthe growthin commercial
markets,allowedgoodsto move both fasterand lessexpensivelythen was
possibleearlier. Thesenew transportnetworksbroughtmanufactured
goods,
producedprimarilyin New England,neededby the farm family, at a price
significantly
lessthanwhatit costto producethemat home. In addition,many
farmersincreased
farm production
and directedmoreproducethan they had
earlier toward commercial markets.

Thesedevelopments
hadbegunin earnestas earlyasthe 1780s,andby
1850hadrestructured
theeconomy
of thenortheast,
includingthatof New York.
Indeed,the President
of theNew York SateAgriculturalSocietywrotein 1851
that at "anearlyperiod'production
for consumption'
wasthe leadingpurpose;
now no farmerwould find it profitable'to do everythingwithin himself.'"
According
to thisreport,theyeomanfarmerhadabandoned
hisearlierwaysand
"now sells for money"[11]. Beforethis transformation,
much of the farm
productionin northeastern
households
wasnot market-directed
or coordinated,
but wasattunedto the localneedsof familiesandcommunities
[ 15, pp. 53-55].
Althougha portionof thisfarmproducewassentinto regionalmarkets,much
of thiswasa surplusallowingfarmfamiliesto earnsomecashin orderto pay
taxesandpurchase
manufactured
goodsfromlocalshopkeepers.
Althoughsome
farmerswereclearlymarket-oriented
andattempted
to gainprofit,theywere,at
thistime, a minorityof families. Thistransportation
andcommercial
revolution
hadothersignificanteffectsaswell. With the completionof the Erie Canalin
1825, the lushfarm landsof westernNew York and, acrossLake Erie, the Old
Northwest,cameinto competition
with the older,lessproductivelandof New
Englandandthemiddlestates.Whatremainedof successful
agriculture
in New
Englandwasvirtuallydestroyed,
but in the middlestates,particularlyupstate
New York, andlargepartsof New JerseyandPennsylvania,
familiescontinued
to workthefamilyfarm[2, pp. 121-91;1, pp.31-50].Thesefarmfamilieswere
increasingly
enmeshed,
however,in a newcompetitive,
commercial
system.
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Although it is clear that northernfarmers increasedproductionand
becamemore market-directed,our knowledgeof this processin the rural
hinterlandis limited. Mostofourunderstanding
ofthis economic
transformation
is centeredon thoseareasthat industrialized
or movedfirmly into developing
commercialsystems.Althoughrecentresearch
hasemphasized
theeffectsof this
commercialrevolutionon the rural farm population,little attentionhas been
focussedon the role of those groups that actively promoted commercial
development
in the backcountry.
An examinationof the role of merchantsand shopkeepers
in the rural
countryside
in the economictransformation
thatwasoccurringis ideallysuited
to addressthis shortcoming. The developmentof capitalismand new
long-distancetrade networksis not an institutionalprocessdictated and
determined
by unseen,outsideforces,but a "process
createdby people,a setof
economicand socialrelations,a humanconstruct"[12, pp. 5-8]. Importantin
this processwas the rise of merchantsand commercially-oriented
rural elitesin
the late-eighteenthand early-nineteenthcenturies, and their conscious
development
of new, biggersystemsof trade,andultimately,new systemsof
production.This paperexaminesthe role of merchants
andshopkeepers
in this
process
thatwasdeveloping
throughout
ruralNew York, by exploringthecentral
HudsonRiver Valley, and specifically,the mid-valley's leadingport-town,
Kingston.
In the eighteenth
century,HudsonValley farmersshippedonly a portion
of the goodsproducedin their communities
into long-distance
markets[ 19, pp.
56-80]. This doesnot meanthat the centralvalley lay outsideHudsonRiver
transportroutes,for it did not. Indeed,merchantsin the mid-HudsonRiver
Valley cultivatedclose ties to powerful New York City merchantssuch as
William Bayard,HenryCruger,andOliver DeLancey.Theselargerdown-river
merchants
dealtregularlyin international
marketsandsupplied
theforeigngoods
andthe creditneededby up-rivershopkeepers
like BenjaminSnyder,Abraham
Hasbrouck,Sr., and Thomas Ellison to carry on their local businesses.In
addition,the down-rivermerchants
purchased
the agricultural
producethatlocal
store-owners
gatheredfrom the farm population.
Still, a numberof factorscontributedto limiting the extentof economic
exchange
betweenthemid-Valleyandcommercial
centers.It shouldbe keptin
mind that businessactivity at all levels in early America was relatively
unsophisticated
and unspecialized.Indeed,one historianhas noted that the
colonial New York merchant had much more in common with his medieval

predecessor
than with twentieth-century
descendants.Merchantscarriedon
numerous
activitiesandroutinelyshippeda varietyof goods.A New York City
merchantowneda store,perhapsa warehouse,
and tendedto importhis own
goods.In addition,in a periodwithouttradepapers,shippinglines,insurance
companiesor financial institutions,this merchanthad to transport,insure,
finance,advertise,andsell his own goods[5, pp. 58-67].
Even with theselimitations,however,New York City merchants,like
their Boston,Philadelphia,and other port-towncounterparts,
engagedin a
"vigorousspiritof enterprize"[4; 14, pp.160-86]. Thesemerchants
participated
in trade throughoutthe American continents,Atlantic islands,and western
Europe. New York merchants
neededto carryon suchtradingpatternsbecause
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the colony,like most North Americancolonies,was perpetuallyin debt to
financial and mercantile houses in Great Britain.

While New York City merchantsaggressively
took risks in order to
accumulate
greatprofits,shopkeepers
in themid-Hudson
Valley,andotherrural
areasfor that matter,lived in a differentsocialandeconomicworld. Although
someeighteenth-century
valley merchants,
suchas New Windsor'sWilliam
Ellison, engagedin aggressive
businessactivitymuch like their down-river
counterparts,
most did not. Aggressiveentrepreneurial
activity in the
eighteenth-century
HudsonRiverValley,like in muchof ruralAmerica,wasa
fairly risky business.For example,there is the caseof Johnvan Arsdale,a
leadingmerchant
in New Windsor.Theownerof a mill anda smallsloop,and
a lieutenantin themilitia, in hiscorrespondence
vanArsdalefanciedhimselfan
"UlsterCountyGentleman."In 1744hisvessel,ladenwith flour,wasdestroyed
in a storm. In a periodbeforeinsurance
companies
providedprotectionagainst
losses,van Arsdalewasruined. He losthis money,his mill, the respectof his
community,andshortlythereaftermovedfromthe area[ 13, pp. 270-71].
In addition, store-owners lived within largely non-commercial
communities,and maintaininggood relationswith their farm neighborsand
customersoften meant that they could not engagein the same type of
entrepreneurial
activitythat characterized
the lives of city merchants[19, pp.
86-89]. Althoughsmallmerchantsand shopkeepers
in the valley relied upon
theirNew York City counterparts
for the influxof foreigngoodsandthe credit
essential
to their livelihood,theyalsoreliedupontheirfarmfamily neighbors
to
supplythewheat,lumber,andpotashthatweresentdown-river.Merchants
and
farmerswereenmeshed
in a networkof reciprocal
relationsthat,especiallyat the
local level, were not exclusivelycommercialin character. Indeed,prices
demanded
by farmersfor agricultural
produceoftenhadlittleto do with market
demands,but werecalculated"by customor perception
of the season"[10, pp.
29-30].
In anycase,thedevelopment
of a distinctmerchant
classwasslowin the
mid-Hudson
RiverValley. Throughout
theeighteenth
centuryleadingmerchants
in thevalley,like AbrahamHasbrouck,
Sr.,WilliamPick,andBenjaminSnyder,
engagedin a varietyof activities,not specificallymercantileones. Indeed,
Snyder,themostimportant
merchant
in NorthKingstonin thesecond
halfof the
eighteenthcentury,ran a tavern, practicedlaw, and did a fair amountof
surveying.Snyder'snon-commercial
handlingof accounts
revealsthat he was
muchmoreorientedtowardthe bondsof communitythantowardmakinggreat
profit. Even AbrahamHasbrouck,Sr, whosegrandsonwas to becomethe
mid-HudsonValley'sleadingmerchant,fanciedhimselfa gentlemanlandowner,
not a merchant.Althoughhe operatedhis storein Kingstonfor 31 years,he
considered
his hometo be his farm in New Paltz [9, pp. 382-3].
AbrahamHasbrouck,Jr., presentsan excellentexampleof the changing
role of merchantsin late-eighteenth,
early-nineteenth-century
HudsonValley.
Hasbrouck
viewedhimselffirstandforemostasa merchant,not simplysomeone
engagedin mercantileactivityasa sideprofession.Fromthetime he openedhis
storein KingstonLandingin 1797,he directedalmostall of his energytoward
trade. Eventheyearshe servedin publicoffice,an 1813-1815term in Congress,
and a one-yearpositionin the State Legislaturein 1822, were devotedto
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increasing
thecommercial
orientation
of New York. Duringhistermsin office,
he wasone of the earliestadvocates
for a systemof canalsandturnpikesthat
would link up westernrural areaswith the HudsonRiver transportnetwork.
Duringthe first decades
of the nineteenth
century,Hasbrouckand his
fellow merchants
beganexpanding
the tradeof Kingstonand its surrounding
rural hinterland. AlthoughKingstonhad thrivedas a minor port for several
decades,most of its trade was like that of its smallerneighboringtowns-oriented
primarilywithinthecommunity
andlocalexchange
networks.In 1799,
Hasbrouck's
trade,gearedtowardproduction
for localexchange,
involved186
customers.Almost 80 percent,(149), of his customers
were local residents,
eitherfrom Kingston,Hurley,or Marbletown,all withina fairly closedistance
to his storeon the KingstonStrand. Duringthe next twentyyears,however,
Hasbrouck'sscaleof operationexpandedsignificantly,and so did the network
of customers
who did business
with him. Of the 601 customers
who exchanged
goodswith Hasbrouck
in 1820,only 54 percent,(324), wereclearlyKingston
arearesidents
(or from Marbletownor Hurley). Over45 percentof the farmers
whotradedwith Hasbrouck
camefromareasoutsideof the localcommunity[19,
pp. 151-98].
Although some of the increasedvolume of trade was the result of
increased
participation
on the partof localfarmers,Hasbrouckwasresponsible
for much of the increaseby aggressivelypursuingnew customersin the
hinterland.Forexample,Hasbrouck
andothermerchants
increased
contacts
with
smaller inland shopkeepers,
and encouraged
their agentsto seek out new
customersto the west. In addition, Hasbrouckoffered westernfarmersreduced

carryingcostsfor transporting
theirgoodsto theNew York City market[19; 6].
Criticalin the development
of commerce
wasthe merchants'
conscious
organization
of economicassociations
"thatreinforcedmercantileinterestand
identity"[12,p. 13]. Severalof theseorganizations
in Kingston,
suchastheFire
Department,
the Orderof FreeMasons,the KingstonAcademy,amongothers,
wereimportantfor purposes
of developing
classinterests
andassociations.
More
important,however, was the beginningof a variety of financial and
transportation
enterprises,
particularly
canals,turnpikes,
andeventually,
railroads,
all of whichservedto link uptheruralhinterland
of thevalleywith the Hudson
River market.

Beforethenineteenth
century,ruralmerchants
in themid-HudsonValley
were,at best,in a stateof disarray.Merchantsin Kingstonandthe mid-Hudson

Valley generally,failedto forgethe necessary
alliances
andsenseof common
purposethatwascentralto the riseof organizedcommercial
development.In
fact,merchants
in Kingstonspenta gooddealof theRevolutionary
War andthe
yearsfollowing strugglingwith each other over a variety of political and
economicissues. In additionto these, of course,were those merchantswho
became,or wereidentifiedas,tories. Amongthesewasoneof UlsterCounty's
mostimportantfamiliesof commerce,
theEllisons.Ultimately,thepoliticaland
socialupheavalof the war helpedto consolidate
economicandbusiness
power
in the handsof a few merchants
who provedthemselves
patriots,suchas the
Hasbrouckfamily. During the war, however,classinterfighting,much of it
broughton by the militaryandpoliticalconflict,prevented
the coalescence
of a
distinctmerchantinterestaroundsimilargoalsor agendas.
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Finally, commercialdevelopment
in the hinterlandwas delayedby the
existenceof more attractiveplacesfor financiersand investorsto investtheir
money. Merchants
in ruralNew York, andelsewhere,
investedin bondsand
certificates,
boughtrealestateandpublicsecurities,
andinvestedtheirmoneyin

a variety of areas,but not into developinga commercialtransportor
manufacturing
systems.Theseothermediumsweremuchmoreprofitableand
less risky than developinga largescalenetworkof outworkproductionor
commercial
transport
in theyearsfollowingtherevolutionary
war [7, pp. 81-86;
5, 119-47].

By the first decadeof the nineteenthcentury,however,Kingston
merchants
had begunto coalesceand identifycommonareasof interestthat
would engendereconomicdevelopment
for the town, and,of course,growing
economicopportunities
for themselves.Chief amongtheseinterestswas the
Kingstonbranchof the Middle District Bank. The bank would promote
Kingston's
commercial
growthin a varietyof ways,includinggivinginvestors
a safeplaceto investtheir moneyanddraw interest,andsupplyingcapitalfor
internalimprovements
andloansfor investment.AlthoughtheMiddle District
Bankfailedin 1829,it wasreplacedwitha localinstitution(whosemainbranch
wasin Kingston),theNationalUlsterCountyBankin 1831. In thisorganization
we canseethe emergence
of a distinctgroupof Kingstonmerchants
who were
devotingtheircareers
to commercial
development
andorganization.On thefirst
boardof directors,eightof thirteenmembersweremerchants
andshopkeepers.
Includedamongthesemen were AbrahamHasbrouck,
his shopkeeper
cousin
Joseph
Hasbrouck,
Joseph's
sometimepartnerJacobBurhans,andPeterSharpe
andPeterCrispell,merchantfriendsof Hasbrouck
[18, pp. 259-60].
The bank alsoservedas a point of somecontroversy
and dissension,
however. Shopkeepers
andcommercially-oriented
farmershad longadvocated
the needfor a local bank. MerchantJosephSmith arguedthat the "locationof
a bankinginstitution
in Kingstonis obviously
anobjectof muchimportance,
in
asmuchof it will materiallytendto facilitateandencourage
our mercantileand
commercialoperations"
[19, pp. 221-23]. The bank engagedprimarilyin
short-termloans that suited the needsof merchantsand large agricultural
producers,
notthesmall,long-termloansthatwouldbenefitthegeneralfarming
population.For severalyearsa debateensuedbetweenshopkeepers
andtheir
allies among the commercialfarmers,and their opponents(primarily small
farmers)who lookedsuspiciously
uponbanksandfinancialinstitutions.
It waswith theincorporation
of theDelawareandHudsonCanalin 1823,
however,that Kingston'sdevelopingmercantileelite achievedone of its most
importantgoals. The businessclassof Kingstonhad long arguedfor the
construction
of transportation
routesthatwouldpull westernfarmlandsintothe
developingHudsonRiver market. As earlyas 1817,the UlsterPlebianasked
merchants to draw "their attention to the cultivation of a commercial intercourse

with the thickly populatedsettlementsthat border on the Delaware and
Susquehanna
rivers."According
to theeditorsof thepaper,Kingston"wouldand
mustessentially
become,at somefutureday,thegreatemporiumof thatcountry"
[19, pp. 223]. Althoughthenewspaper
editorsandmerchants
favoredbuilding
a turnpike,the canalserveda varietyof localmercantile
needsaswell.
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Eventhoughthe canalwasprimarilythework of financiersoutsideof the
mid-HudsonValley, Hasbrouckandotherlocalmerchants
weremembersof the
Company,andHasbrouck
evenservedbrieflyasoneof its localdirectors.The
canal,whichranalongthe Delawareriver in southwestern
New York, addednew
vigorto the Kingstoneconomyby linkingsouthwestern
New York andnorthern
Pennsylvania
(siteof thedeveloping
coalminingindustry)to theAtlanticmarket
with Kingstonas its nexus. In addition,of course,over 100 miles of hinterland
that frontedthe DelawareRiver was now connected
to New York City via
Kingston[2, pp. 61-72].
The Delawareand HudsonCanalhad significantlong- and short-term
effectson the economyof the mid-HudsonValley. Ultimately,the canal
completed
thetransformation
(developing
for severaldecades)
of Kingstoninto
a primarilyservice-oriented
town,withmostof theservices
relatingin someway
to thecanal. Althoughthe canalwasownedandoperated
by Pennsylvania
coal
mining companies,and a largeproportionof the goodsthat traveledvia the
waterwayconsisted
of Pennsylvania
coal,localagricultural
goodsweresentalong
the canalat low rates. In addition,the canalemployedhundreds
of construction
laborersfor severalyears(althoughtheywerein theKingstonareafor abouttwo
years)and, on a more permanentbasis,neededlocal labor,skilledto work the
locksandwaterways,
andless-skilled
for loading,transfers,
andnormaldock-side
work.

Althoughthe canaleventuallyemployed
hundreds
of workersandwould
becomethe centralfocusof the Kingston-area
economy,theseeffectswerenot
felt until the 1850s. In the 1820sand 1830s,the canalpulledfarmersfrom
westernUlster,Delaware,andGreeneCountiesintothe largerregionalmarket,
into directcompetition
with mid-HudsonValley farmers. MerchantAbraham
Hasbrouck's1820Daybookrevealedthatover40 percentof his customers
now
lived outsideof the generalKingstonarea,manyof whomwerewesternfarmers
whoseentranceintothe marketwouldsoonconflictwith the positionof many
mid-HudsonValley farm families.
The entrepreneurially
orientedamongKingston'scommercialclasses
continuedtheir call for moreinternalimprovements--specifically,
the needfor a
turnpikelinkingKingstonwith developing
DelawareCountyto the west. The
business
classin Kingston,speakingthroughtheir organ,the UlsterPalladium,
called for the constructionof a roadwaywhich would connectthe rich
agricultural
landsof DelawareCountywith the HudsonRivermarketthrough
Kingston.Thenewspaper
linkedtheinterests
of merchants
andfarmers,stating
that the inconvenienttransportroutesthat connected
the differentsectionsof
UlsterCounty"wouldremainfrom yearto yeara barrierto the enterpriseof
agricultureand commerce." Bad roads,the Palladium continued,"not only
dampenthe enterprising
spiritof commerce,but wouldproducethe sameeffect
on agriculture
andmanufacture."
The Plebianarguedthatthe turnpikewould
"add materiallyto the prosperityof the inhabitantsof this village." The
Palladium added, somewhatmore grandly, that "all concerned,"whether
"merchants,
mechanics,
manufacturers,
andagriculturalists,
wouldsoonrealize
its benefits" [19, pp. 224-31].
One of the most interestingaspectsof the shopkeepers'
call for new
transportroutes was their attemptto link the interestsof all within the
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community,
evenif themostcasualobserver
couldseethatsmallvalleyfarmers
stoodto gainverylittleby givingwesterncounties
the opportunity
to compete
with them. The Palladiumevenstatedas muchby pointingout that it was
DelawareCounty,directlyto the westof the HudsonRiver countiesof Ulster,
Orange,andDutchess,
which"musteventually
effectmorefor thegrowthand
supportof this village[Kingston]thanour owncounty"[19, pp. 224-31].
Smallfarmersin thevalleyrealizedthattheirinterests
wereat stakewith
the construction
of a turnpiketo thewest,andhadeffectivelystruggled
against
the roadfor manyyears. The "merchants
of Kingston"first attemptedto get
publicsupportfor a "rodeto SchoharyKill" in 1784, but were unsuccessful.
Over 30 yearslater,in 1819, afterthousands
of dollarshad beeninvestedby
localmerchants
andmarket-oriented
farmers,theUlsterandDelawareTurnpike
Roadwasabandoned
because
of a lackof localsupport.Indeed,thetumpike's
act of incorporation
was forfeitedin a mostignoblefashionwhenthe annual
electionof Directorswent virtuallyunattended.However,by the early 1830's,
with sufficientcapitalandthesupportof the localmercantilecommunity,
plans
for the new turnpikeproceeded
unhindered
[19, pp. 224-31].
Farmersnotonlyheldreservations
aboutturnpikes,canals,andbanks,but
alsoarguedagainsttariffs,whichtheyfelt hurttheirclassdisproportionately.
A
varietyof opponents
of protectivemeasures
in the HudsonValley, primarily
farmers,combattedincreasesof tariffs in both 1816 and 1828 ("the tariff of
abominations").
Theyarguedthat"thesystemprotectiveof Americanindustry
is intendedto benefitthemanufacturers
solely,to whomthatsystemcompelsthe
producerto pay tribute,andthusthey setdownthe Farmer,a meredependent
purchaser."It wasduringthis periodof increased
commercialization
thatthe
different-- andoftenopposing
-- politicalinterests
andagendas
of merchants
and
farmersbecameapparent.Yeomenfarmersviewedthemselves
as independent
producers
whoavoideddependence
onmarketsby sellinga surplusandavoiding
indebtedness.
Theyrecognized
themselves
in the 1830'sas seventypercentof
the populationof New York "to whichall owe their prosperity."A yeoman
farmerwasa directproducerwho ownedhis own landandcould"seethe Fruits
of hisindustryripening...as
hegazesuponthegrowthof thatwhichhishandhas
planted"[ 19, pp. 224-31].

Merchants,on the otherhand,owedtheir very existence
to the goods
produced
by thesefarmers,and to the marketssomefarmerswishedto avoid.
Merchants
produced
nothingin the tangiblesenseunderstood
by farmers,and,
in the wordsof one suspicious
farmer,engagedin little exceptmethods"to
invent meansof taking up notesat the bank." Merchantsalso tendedto
romanticize
farmers'lives,andto oversimplify
them. Kingstonmerchant
Joseph
Smithwrotethat "Farmersaretruly the happiestandmostindependent
of all
others;theytoil andlaborhardduringthe summermonths,till theircropsare
prepared
for market...."However,thatis wheretheirworkandworriesstopped,
"feelingthat cheerfulness
andhealth,respectability
and success"
that "arethe
attendants
of their labors"[19, pp. 24-31].
Althoughmerchantsoften represented
themselvesas subservient
to
farmersin the politicaleconomy,evenreferringto themselves
as "mercantile
dependents,"
they usedthis opportunityto arguethat farmersknew little of
business,
andwereoftencriticalof theyeomanry'ssenseof commercialactivity.
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Farmers"neglectmakingcalculations
asto the profit and lossattendingit [the
normal, day-to-dayactivities of farming]." Indeed, from the merchant's
perspective,
farmershad no senseof business
activityat all, and merchants
routinelyusedthePalladiumasa platformto scoldfarmersfor their inabilityto
adoptcommercially-oriented
production
andexchange."Wecalltheattentionof
farmersto this subject,"the editorsof the Palladiumargued,"wishingthemto
pursuethatcoursewhichshallbe foundprofitable[19, pp. 224-31].
The business
communityalsobeganto admonishfarmerson aspects
of
traditionalruralculture,particularlysuchperceived
vicesasthe useof alcohol
on the farm. In theeighteenth
andearly-nineteenth
centuries,
the useof alcohol
was considered
absolutelyessential,"Fromthe cradleto the grave...theuseof
liquorswas considered
indispensable,"
wrote New Windsorfarmer Edward
McGraw. One farmerwho "cuthishaywithouthavingliquoron the field...was
denounced
asbarbarous
andmeanat thetime"[16, pp. 46-47]. Liquorwasnot
onlyessential
in thefields,butalsofor thoseworkingin thevillagesandtowns.
For example,whenbuildingthe Kingstonmarket-house
in 1753,the Kingston
Corporation
allocated"a reasonable
accommodation
of liquorto thePeoplethat
shouldraisesaidmarkethouse[17, p. 198].
By the late 1820's,the contradiction
betweenalcoholconsumption
and
rationalagricultural
production
wasbecomingapparent
to shopkeepers
in the
valley. The temperance
movementwasgaininggreatstrengththroughoutNorth
Americain the 1820'sand 1830's,oftenin response
to the problemsof urban
crime, domesticviolence, and the attemptto disciplineand regimentthe
developing
industrialwork-force[8]. Reformers
alsoaimedto enddrinkingon
the farm,arguingthatit ledto theruin not onlyof the farmer,but of his family
andhis family'sfutureaswell. The editorsof thePalladiumhopedthat "every
farmerwho regardsthewelfareof his family,his domestics,
his neighbors,
his
country,andwho is desirousof preservinghis farm for the benefitof himself
and his childrenwill banishfrom his dwellingand his fields the crop that
producesintoxication,and unnervesand weakensthe strongarm" [19, pp.
231-32].

Increasingly,
businessmen
in the valleywereattemptingto promotetheir
valuesandbeliefsamongthefarmingpopulation.Merchants
arguedthatfarmers
simplydidnotunderstand
commerce,
butthattheyshould.Manyfarmersfeared
marketsbecause
theycoulddestroythetraditionalcooperative
exchange
systems
andsendsmallfarmersintodebtand,perhaps,tenancy.This is onereasonwhy
marketswere carefullyregulatedin the mid-HudsonValley throughoutthe
eighteenthcenturyand throughthe first decadesof the nineteenthcentury.
However,the Revolutionary
War yearswitnessed
a sustained
ideological
attack
upon the old ideasof a regulatedeconomy,althoughthis assaultwas not
immediatelysuccessful
[19, pp. 129-36].
This attackwas resumedin the yearsfollowingthe war. Kingston
symbolically
tookpartin thisdeveloping
transformation
by abandoning
itspublic
marketin 1819 andwith it, the carefulregulationof the economythat was a
corollaryto the market. Until 1819, the KingstonCorporation
had regularly
postedtheassizeof grain,bread,andsalt,andalsoregulated
interestratesin the
communityto preventusury. Other communitiesin the valley, suchas New
Paltz, Poughkeepsie,
andNew Windsor,did so aswell. Threeyearsearlierthe
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cooperativeideal receiveda severeblow with the discontinuation
of the
corporation.Whenthetwelvetrustees
relinquished
theirdutiesin 1816to the
civil authorities
of thestateandcounty,theideaof Kingstonasa self-regulating
civil andeconomiccommunitywas significantlyaltered[17, p. 184].
By the early nineteenthcentury,the dictatesof the marketcompelled
farmersto developmoreaggressive
productive
andmarketingtechniques
in order
to keepup with westerncompetition. By midcentury,large,market-oriented
farmersbeganto consolidate
theirlandholdings
by purchasing
the landof their
smallerfarmneighbors,
beginninga subtleprocess
whichdeveloped
slowlyand
did notbecomegeneraluntilaftertheCivil War. Smallfarmfamiliesrarelyhad
the land,labor,or capitalreserves
necessary
to competeeffectivelyin the new
marketsystem,and beganworkingfor their neighbor'scommercialfarms in
orderto makeendsmeet. By the 1840's,the seedsof a ruralwage-laborforce
were plantedin the northeastern
United States.
Conclusion

The role of ruralmerchants
in this process
of commercial
development
is fairly clear. By occupation
alreadymoreprofit-orientedthanmany of their
smallfarmneighbors
andcustomers,
merchants
andshopkeepers
hada stakein
the improvement
of their commercial
exchange
networks,evenif this meant
encouraging
the construction
of transportroutesto regionsoutsideof their
villagesor towns.Thisincreased
trade,of course,intensified
thecompetition
for
premiumcrops,large-scale
production
and low prices,furtheraccelerating
the
movementtowardcommerciallyorientedtrade and production. It would be
incorrectto believethat thesedevelopments
were entirelydue to structural
changesin financialinstitutions
andtradesystems,
sincethesechanges
werethe
resultof conscious
decisionsand actionson the part of manyshopkeepers
and
farmers.

Althoughit would be inaccurate
to statethat all mid-HudsonValley
farmerswere againstcommercialimprovements,
it is clearthat they were far
morereluctantto follow the pathto commercialproductionandtradethanwere
their shopkeeper
neighbors. Indeed,withoutthe activeengagement
of area
shopkeepers
and merchants,as well as outsidecapitaland investment,this
commercial
expansion
wouldnot havetakenplaceat the rateandspeedthat it
did. Onlyby re-focussing
ouranalysis
towardtheruralcountryside
andtherole
of commercially-oriented
merchantsand farmers, can we gain a fuller
understanding
of the dramaticeconomic
changes
occurringin the UnitedStates
duringthe late-eighteenth
andnineteenthcenturies.
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